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- TEBHS.
Bntweriptloo, $1.50 m annua IT paid

7Me W.00 If not paid in advance.
V"9lent dvertlsraeat tneorted at 60

P toeh for eaeh Insertion.
Tranalent traslneaa notice lit local col-aa- a,

10 casta par Una for each Insertion.
Deduction will be made to those deairte?'to edTertlae by the year, half or Quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

Lawn mowers at McClintic's.
Oongreas adjourned on the lltb

inst.
Philadelphiacs are eating peaches

brought from the south.
- The Newton Hamilton Camp-me&- t'

ing will open August 11.

JPny.A. Murray lost a valuable
mule by death last week.

The Uiddlfcburg Post's banner sub-crib-

is paid up to 1900.

The Methodist parsonage is being
pushed on towards a finish.

Mrs Keadig of Lancaster is the
guest of Mrs. Thomas Shaver.

The best of lawn mowers for sale
at McClintic's hardware store.

MrsuEd. Watts and children of
Tyrone editor Bongall's family.

Dr. Fred Espenschade was in
Philadelphia's day or two last week.

"A canaiy Lird will eat 700 times
his weight in seed in one year."

The electric light plant and the
Jacobs House are connected by tele-
phone.

The McAlisterville Presbyterian
church wrill hold a faatival on the 4th
of July.

Robert McMeen and family have
moved to their farm to spend the
summer.

Rev. R. M. Wallace died at his
ome in Lewietown on Sunday

morning.
The open air band concerts are en-

joyed by many people thee summer
erenings.

The June flood this year has not
materialized, over which there is no
complaint.
,Rav, Banks Fasick is visitinif his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Briton Fasick
in this place.

Miss Carrie Hess of Mahanoj'
Sdhuylkni county is 'vi-jitic-

s Miss
Marion Soholl.

"Water is better for the health
than champagne; it's its cheapness
that's against it "

Mrs. Wra. Allison is pajins her
daughter Mrs. F. S. Bishop in Wash
ington, D. C, a visit.

It is like getting monj people of
tho dark ages to got into a family
without newspapers.

"A woman can keep some secrets,
lea can find out what her bonnet
cost, but not her age.

Loud and children on
the street indicate loud and ill-ma- n

nered parents at home.

Your trampa who robbed Snow
Shoe post office, were captured in
Mileabarg, Center county.

Mrs. Jennie Parker of Lawistown
is a goes! at the summer homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Rcb't McMeen.

When in need of a Mvery team, or
baggage delivered to and from the

i ailroad, call on Samuel Lapp.

James Reeder while plowing on tho
Heeder farm at Center, in Perry Co.,
torn&d up a penny dated 1710.

The best informed children in
ichocircoroe from homes that ore
kept supplied with newspapers.

O. C. Gortner and family started
on Tuesday for Sjlinegrove, where
they will sojourn a month or two.

Rsv. Lamuel Sieber preached in

the Lutheran church on Sunday.
His sermon was highly appreciated.

Th T.awiKtotvn water company

oif. dAtermined to introduce
mountain water from Minhart'e Cay.

V 2 Pai'Vnr r.(l familv of Wash- -

t n on nn their farm in
Lost Creek ?aUey to spend the sum
mer.

.. .
. j

Trimmest men in town.
oresented h;m with a son on
last.

Nsarlvcveiyoce in Blair
tuTEed" out Ust Thursday and Fn
day to the semi-centenni- at Horn-daysburg- .

Next November women of Colorado

will have the first opportunity women

er had to vote for a rresiaeuL .

the United States.
Cfaarlee Hollobaugb, ef John E

Hc'!obaugb, Sr., has been P"motd
condustorship on thoto a passenger

Pittsburg division.

Editor Fry of tho Newport Nows
and wit-

nessed
was in town on Saturday

the ball game between the
:vTort and Mifflin nice.

r-- r . , :lsr,twa Parker ana lamujr
nilamilv of Wah- -

ana --. ,
7 C ere summering (atinrton. D. ,

T.mnr residence, Bellaru.wul -j

r

. , i. ., nf LlAWlblOWU

his aunt and uncle Mr.
Ir-ri-

wi Rhott, attended the
ncement FridiT evening.

Sunday

their

com'

Department has
The Agricultural

ironiP rP,.. t, nverafffi report
States muiem
it 87 per cent of a full crop.

Hard study on the
unbalanced
subject of ptr-patu- al

tue
motion has

of NewDandeeof James
Brighton, Bsarer county, fa.

w t a stndtnt at a medi
ofNew York CityJj.bis summer

ShomenearMcAlisteiUe.
ix.. 07th- - nreseat montn,
L", " 7Z .f ;ftn Temperance

tahS in the .Presbyter-H?2Ka-S

building in this town.

Miss Blanche Crider of BelUfoatan
who has been attending Wilson Col-
lege the past yer has stopped off on
her way home, to visit Mrs. Mary
Jacobs.

The SelinsgroT Tribune of June
12 Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

bushels of straw berries were
shipped from the station at this place
on Monday.

"A Coast and a Capture," a very
lively bicycling story, will appear in
McOiaie s (Magazine for July. There
viill also be a numerous love story by
RobeitBair.

Ihe Dunker annual Love Feast
Meeting, held in the Goodville church
in Fayette township last week, was
the largest mooting held there in a
n ember of years.

vr a .
aub Newport spoKe laclory was

destroyed on the morninsr of the 9th
inst. It is not long since it was Bold
to a .New York party for $11,000,
Insurance $6,000.

A number of our bloods were to
Newport last Thursday to see the
Newport nine cross bats with the
Duncannnon nine. Score 11 to 6 in
frvor of Newport.

While at a telephone in Phoenix
vine, x--

a., Alien a. axasteiier was
struck by lightning, but not killed.
His tongue however was paralyzed
ana lie cannot talk.

The Commissioners of this county
spent a day last week in the east end
of the county, arranging for the re
pairing of a broken arched bridge
across Cocalamus creek.

Mat tie Burke of Chester was sent
to Jail for keeping a speak-easy- , and
now someone wants to know whether
Matt is ranks with the new woman or
whether she is an exception.

Harry Martin and friend, both
students at Princeton College, are
spending their vacation for the pres-
ent at the homo of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin.

The Weekly Press is the title of a
cow Republican paper that was
launched on the sea of journal ism on
the ldtu of June, under tne editorial- -

ship of K P. Rohbach at Selinsgrove.

The Beaver Springs, Snyder c- - ua
ty Herald of June 11 saye: Ira Lep- -

ley passed oar place on Tuesday to
tbe Middlecreek Valley coal mines

lf b his dri1''ng machine to drill for
coaL

It cost Perry county $298.00 for
the registration of children nnder the
Ccmpalso-- Education Law. The
number of children in that county
between tne age or s and Li years is
3,081.

The fbstival which was to bo held
on Saturday hist at Red Bank school
house, but waich was postponed on
account of rain, will be held on Sat
unlay. Mj'ford band wiH furnish
music.

Major General M;'ls of the United
Staffs Army is expected to attend the
division encampment of the National
Guard at Lwi&town next month at
the time of the grand review and

- The score of the game played by
the Newport and Mifilin base ball
teams at this place Saturday was 13
to 11 in faror of Newport. Tho

re- -

the

weather aa bad, rain falling all
afternoon.

Merchant Bert Hinkle while fish
ing for bass at Stony Point some dis-
tance south of town fell over the old
caisal bank and cut a gash in his right
wrist He ia again about attending

to

to bus'nes as usual.
The Government wheat report of

almost a lull crop, issued on tUe 11th,
caused a great Huiry among wheat
lee'ers in Chioif'o last 1 iidav.i lne
price of wheat dropped from 5Sc;ts a

bushel to 5Gcts a bushel.
Lincoln as a Lawyer," an illus

trated psper made up mainly of rem
iniscences and anecdotes from men
who practiced with Lincoln at the
bar. will be one of the features of
McClure's Magazine for Ju'y.

In McClure's Magazine for July,
ono of tho few women who the
ascent of the Matterborn an ascent
always renuirinsr the utraoat strength
of ra jscle and tbe utmost certainty of
nerve will tell the story of her ex
perience.

Joseph Groco age.l 1-- i rears, son
of Nelson Groce was drowned while
batb'nir on the evening of the 9th
ipt. at Middletawn. His funeral
took rjlaca cn Saturday. Interment

John J iratteraon w uu. u. - . C;QieterT Rboutfi mi'es

TrT,;r

says:

maie

ills wjuw I

son

'

. .

7

.

east of this town

Mrs. Catherine McCiintic, daugh
tr of John Hosletler, who formerly
lived in Walker township between
Mifflintown end Mx:o, died in Kar
risbure last Thursday. On Satur
day her remains wore brought to this
n'!ii'9 for interment in cnion ceme
lery.

The Bloomneld Democrat says:
It requires an extraordinary amount
of "cheek" and "call" for anyone to
peremptorily order his paper discon
turned without any reference o tbe
fact that he owes the publisher of
that paper more than twenty dol'ars
subscription. But it soems some men
are "built tnat way.

Judge LaadiS was robbed of oae
one hundred and fifty dollars by a
pick pocket' hief at the Hcllidiys-bur- g

senii-centenn- ial celebration last
week, end the police pounced on a
man who lookad like the man the
judge thought had picksd his pocket,
but the man arrested turned out to
be a reputable eitizen of Tyrone.

Pickpockets reaped a rich harvest
at Hollidaysburg last week duriag
the semi centennial. Among the vic

tims is Judge Landis. His poeket-beo- k

containing one hundred and fif
ty dollars was taken out of bis pock-- t.

While the people were looking
at the sight of the day, the thieves
were looking after the pocKet dooks,
unrl bo expert were the tbisves that
in a number of cases they picked
h-- . aunt Dins off the vests of women
and shirt fronts of men.

The Perry County Freeman of
.Tuna 10 savs: Samael Robinson of
Saville was found dead last Wednes- -

Av in his hay mow, where he and
some of his farm hands were sleeping.
He did not get up when some of the
rest did and they did not attempt to
arouse him nntil the meal was ready,

when someon approae' ed and ahoek
mm be was dead, and had probably
been so for an hour or more. He
was a veteran of the late war sad
was about 61 years of age.

The- - df ing echoes of the slave mas
tera' Government waa heard in St
Louis, protesting against colored del
egates to the Republican National
Convention being admitted to hotel
and Baloon c;commodation. The ac
non oi tne oia siavenoid element in
St. Louis against the admission of
the colored people to hotel privileges
during tbe meeting of the Republi
can iMationai convention only shows
what would be done with the colored
people if the old Democratic party
naa laeir way.

The Temperance Convention will
meet in ine rTesoyterian Uburcn on
the 27th of this h. There will
be three sessions, morniag session
beginning at 10:30 o'clock, afternoon
at '1 o clock and evening at 7:30 p. u
Mrs. Hammer, president of the State
W. U. 1. U., will be present at all
the meetings. There will be a grand
rally of all the Sabbath schools at
2:30 o'clcek on Sabbath afternoon in
the Methodist Church addtessed by
Mrs. Hammer, who will also conduct
the evening service in the Methodist
Church.

R. W. Gilliford drove to town from
Tuscarora on Tuesday afternoon to
sell strawberries. Stopping his horse
and buggy at G. W. Heck's restaurant
he entered the restaurant, leaving
tne norse untied, a. bey put a n atch
to a equib which went eft The
crack of the squib scared tbe horse
E3 that he ran off up Bridge street
until opposite Myers', where the
ouS3T was bung on a post, the horse
tearing the harness and running on
up town nntil caught. Fertunately
Mr. Gilliford was not in the wagon
at the time oi tue accident

A train with a delegation of Pcnn
sylvania Republicans on their way to
the St. Louis convention, Providen
tiul.y escaped being wrecked by some
fiend in human form, near Bailey's
station about 2 o'clock last Friday
morning. Uailroad ties bad been
placed on the track to throw the train
off. Fortunately something took
place with a minoc piece of machin
ery of the locomotive, and the train
was run on a switch till the locomo-
tive was put into its proper state of
niachiuery and while that was being
done a WHtchman discovered the ob
struction that was to throw the train
off the track.

Near Shamokin, Pa., on the 9th
inst. John Koffa, aged 13 years,
while picking wild straw-berrie- s on
the Esceleior mountain cn the 9lh
icst, tramped upon a copperhead
snake that bad curled about a berry
stalk.

He was bitten on the instep by the
reptile. Kofi's foot immediately be
gan to swell and by tno time ne
reuched home, a mile distant, it was
three times its natural size and he
waa suffering most excruciating pains.

Medical aid was summoned, but
without avail. The poison had per-
meated Koffa 's entire system and he
died three hours after receiving the
virus.

The Democratic County Con- -

vention.
Democratic national politics have

. . it 1 1 A - - Lso permeated tne wnoie party mat
here in Juniata count', where the
Democracy have usually been alive
and ready to assert themselves under
every reverse, they are discouraged
by the Cleveland hard times and in
ternal distentions that cannot be
bridged or gone around. The num
ber of votes cast at their primary
election on Saturday was 1,073. In
D&laware township there wero only
seven votes cast. The highest vote
was 111. in Tuscarcra township

Tho convention met in the Oourt
House on Monday at 2 p. m. The re
tiring cha:rman, J. P. Calhoun, called
the convention to order.

Dr. P. H. Ritter was chosen chair
man of tne convention, ana maae a
brief address upon taking the chair.

W. H. Hains and r.if. ilaioe were
elected secretaries.

The return judges passed up their
credentials with the vote for the re--

SDective candidates, which read:... a TT 11ror legislature J. ivener,
1.073 votes.

For Protonotory J. u. Lonn,
1,060 votes.

For Associate Judge S. IS. Lion
don. 33G votes; J. Ib Veiser,

G. W. lAtcr, 348 vote-- ; we
Swartze, 740 votes.

For County Tieasurer W. A.
McCachren, 601 votes; John Ettha,
413 votes; Countv Commissioner Vf.

K. JlcLaucblin, 523 votes; William
Puffenbergsr, 706 votes; D. D. Rhine
smith. 823 votes.

For District Attorney C.B.Craw
ford. 1.014 votes.

For County Auditor W. W. Dimm,
1.029 votes; A. C. Hams, 1,012 votes

For County Chairman Albert
Hackenberser, 369 votes; Samuel
Tvson, C68 votes.

The chair announced the ticket to
be:

For Assembly J. N. Keller.
For Prothonotory J. C. Cnn.
For Associate J udges J.

and Wi'liam Swartze.
For Cjuntv Treasurer Win. A,

JlcCacrtau.
For County Commissioners Wa

Puffenberger and D. D. Rhinesmith.
For Di&tt let Attorney C. tf.Craw

ford.
For Auditors W. W. Dimm and

A. C. Harris.
For Countv Chairman Samuel

Tvson.
J. H. Neoly, J. C. Lautz, O. S

Kepner were appointed Congressional
conferees.

Zenas Gilaon, Geo. S, Conn and
John R. Jenkins were appointed
National conferees.

J. C. Lantz read the resolutions,
which endorsed the platform adopted
bv the late Democratic btate Conven
tion, and instructed the delegates to
the National Convention from this
district to use all honorable means
to nominate Hon. Robert E. Pattiaon
for President, aad ratified the ticket
nominated.

The Convention forgot to endorse
President Cleveland or bis policy,
and made the regular adjournment,
subject to the call of the chairman.

The return judges were:
S- - Boyd Mnrry, Mifflintown.
James Suleuff, Fermanagh.

G. W. Ooaa, Patterson.
J. H. K Jler, Port R yaL
G. W. Goodman, Turbett
W. A Stone, Mflford.
John Jacobs, 8praoe Hilt.
F. P. Hatri. Beale.
J. B. Buchanan, Black Log.
L C. Lantz, Delaware.
J. W. Tennis, Fayette.
A J. Depaer, Greenwood.
J. S. Woodside, Lack.
Daniel Amieh, Monroe.
G. L. Bowen, Susquehanna.
W. H. Hains, Thompsontown.
B. H. Ritter, Tuscarora.
David Quinn, Walker.

VOTB BY DISTRICTS.

District 3.

A.

o w'
b s1 ?

Btifflintewn.... 1U 115 74 . 49
Fermanifh.... 69 7S 86 27
PattenoB 103 102 62 41
Fort Royal.... 45 4 17

65 66 12 40
Milfore S8 SS 10 27
Sprue Bill ... 83 88 9 6
Beale 63 61 7 87
BlcikLez .... 19 19 19 2

7 7 S 4
Fayette 67 67 18 47
Greaawood 80 81 26
Lc 113 118 13 82
Monroe 6E 65 16 48
Saaqoabanna.. 48 44 1 81
Thouipion'jwa 20 19 18
Toacarora 141 134 27 69
Walker 61 61 19 35

Totale... 1073 1040 866 608

Districts.

Hifflintowa.. 24
Fermanagh .... 18
Pattersoa...... 84
Port Royal 6
Tnrbett 11
Miltord 16
Spruce Hill .... 29
Bralo 10
Black Log
Delaware ...... 8
Fayette W
Greenwood .... 6
Lf-- k. 26
Monroe 42
8nquebDna... Tt
Tbomp'ontewa.
TnKcarora...... '9
Wa'kor 18

Total 848

Dtitricta.

iffiintoisa .,
ermaoaeti ..

Patteraon
Port Rojal . .

Hilferd.
pnice Bill....

Beale
Biack Log
Dflawaro ......
Fayette
Grcoeweod....
Lack
Mooree. .......
8us(;aenaana...
Tbninpeoutown.

otcarora......
Walker -- ....

Beale

To ts'a.

Diatricta.

Jfifllintoao
Fermanagh
Pattaraen..,
Port Reyal
Tnrbett . . .
Hilford.. ..
bprcce Hill

Biack Leg
Dataware
Fayette
Greenwood ....
Lack
Menree...... ..
Suaqnehaana ..
Thempaootewa .'
Tnacarora ... .
Walker

Totals

Aa'bly. Pre'y. Judge.

a t--

a S.m m
: s

2
Turbett

Delaware

...

..

9

...
Tnrbett.. ...

Jadge.

Co,

5

S
KB

4

K

71
68
07
42
41
20
27
64
17
8

46
28
92
4
8

9.1
8

Com'rs.

a

C.

28
16
66
8
48
28
29
47

"z
44
16
77
82
28
17
72
21

740 601 418

"o

to

a

92
61
8)

7
- 6

9
8
4

19
8

21
12
85
21
16

8
48
82

88 108 86 109
.82 C8 40 60

45 71 81 100
42 10 85 48
49 26 81 64
17 24 81. 84
20 10 81 83
29 24 62 62

2 19 18
7 4 7

30 62 89 66
18 2 25 29
18 68 117 99
26 4S 4 53
24 27 88 41
16 17 6 17
80 53 128 180
39 65 26 58

623 706 823 1P14

Auditor!. C.Cba'r'n.
' 3! fc "!

'4 9 H
H H'

5 s !T "2as.30ST o" 3
. i :

-
e e

114 118 39 78
69 63 88 80
99 98 45 61

.46 46 6 40
64 63 11 42
86 88 9 28
29 81 6 23
64 48 8 43
19 19 19
7 6 6..66 66 19 46

81 80 7 28
101 106 48 6'J

64 45 24 S3
44 41 23 20

' 20 19 6 10
' 128 130 46 - 81

68 67 10 61

869 608

SuUered with Scrofula.

Treaa.

"3Iy daughter suffered greatly with
scrofula in her eyes rnd throat and

was compelled to wear glasses
for a lone time. She has been tak
luc Hood's Sarsaparilla and now she
is able to attend school and is not ob
liged to wear glasses. .Another
daughter has been greatly benefited
bv the use of Hood s Sarsaparilla.
Mrs. James M. Shearer, rem amis
Pa.

1029 1012

she

Hood's Pills cure sick headache.

$33 will nay for a term of six weeks
summer board and tborougn instruc
tion in music at tbe Musical College,
Freebur?. Snyder county, Pa. Ttrm
begins July 20. For catalogues ad
dress, Hen? is. in oyer.

D.
o

If newspapers and preachers and
lecturers would tell the truth, alas,
what a picture. They tell the truth
aa far as it goes, bat stop at a certain
hue. For example if a newspaper
would tell what this one and that one
says about so and so, and how Mr.
as and bo and Mrs. bo and so behave
themselves, and where so and bo go
after night fall and how Mr. so and
so does business and then prays and
sings and how ao and so and so goes
in the by ways and highways ol
primrose daliance, unmindful of the
vows to walk in the straight road of
righteousness. Newspapers - tnat
would do such a thing as tnat would
start more fights in a community
than it could report in many days,
and the preacher who would do suca
a thing as mention the truth about
people would find bis flock pulling
each other a hair and manufacturing
law suite enough to keep courts and
lawyers busv manv days. Mo tho

preachers and the rewspapera can-
not UU the truth about the every
day life of the people till the people
make a Mter every day life for
themselves end it generally is the
people who could least affurd to have
the i ruth told, that
f. v ' ---- y.-- . -
j" "ewppapeis and -- reacu rrj

ea

You

pay

von

all

For a limited Don't
it: Doz Cabim t Phoiogrr.phs

and one 16x20 lirtriut
made one cf fitiect Ariisfs in
PLiiade'lohis. all for $3 75 at Hess'
Photo Stodio, M fi'.'n'-- . v.r, Ts

I :

We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the
use of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defectivi eyesight :

AroU trtreling and pedlars of Spectacles.

QUEEN & CO., Opticians, IOIO Chestnut St., Phadclphla.
ItanoiBCtareni and Importers Aeevntte and BeMtiTiu smewtw mii

Our Kyc HlnUt aloaltor aent receipt ttve potiUbo it

SCH0TT
S TO R

BARGAIN DAYS!

BARGAIN DAYS!

Continue until Saturdaj evening July 4th.

A ending procession
of the latest and Best in Fabrics and garments, is constantly
emtering our doors, and goods are taking position on the shelves.

From our "counters they pass out to hundreds of
Customers and Friends at prices never heard of beiore.

300 Ladies' wrap- -

ers ana l
received here for us,
specially.

House Dress Wrappers, some

embroidery trimmed in fine Lawns,

ercales and organdies, Bishop

sleeves and extra full skirts.

cannot bother with dress

making and more for making

than bnv it raaflv made. .

fiBEaTlURCin.

time
miss 1

Crajou
by tho

specialists
The

or
on of

Never

the

gowos

Our Price for wrapper.", to wear f r 59e, CSc 75c. 35' $1 CO $1.25
to $1.50. Don t miss it and buy a gtylisb wrapper or tea

prices.

from

only.

ready

Ladi9 woi&ts by the bsndreds from 2oo, Sac, 4oo tr f.'Jc.
A new line of Ladies Dress Skirts will be on i xbiliiiiiu tl: week.
Latest Novelty in Ladies' and Men's neckwear at Low ) rices.

our

Serine and mid'Summer dross eoods at extra low and siecial reduced

yards of carpets ana matting at lowes-- t jsircsin l iirex.
Lidies ' Men's and Children's Footwear Tbe Urrest (id best Shoe

Stock in the county at specially low and extra i educed trices
Remember Premium Tickets for Gold Aluminum ware, ciren away with

purchases.

Schott's Stores,
103 to 109 BRIDGE STREET,

IFFLINTOWN

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To The Ivhlit.
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HA
It will be

JL--J

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYER

I

Who Have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
f Suits and Overcoats at th Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

S. S. Ruble,
Practieal Enibalmer and Funer

al JDirector.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION Gl'ABAKTEED IN ALL CASES

Bridge $t, M ifliintown, Pa.

I8CG.
Hollobaugh Son

xOe

have received their entire line of Spring Clothing and Gents fnrnisbin
ior opnng oi iowo j.ou Uut Suite.Last year this identical quality of goods sold for ten dollars.

These Suits in over twenty styles of goods have no equal for the aaoMy.The eloth is absolutely all wool and fast color. The body trimesficsleathenne a very heavy Statian George Armitage Brand. Best dye ia theworld.
The sleeve linieg is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to Ik

square ineb; tbe buttons best mottled Ivory not clay or rubber nobby efeatae 'reamed bole. r
These Garment! Lave in addition to (be above, all tbe inside vitals eotvplete, making tbe Seven Dollar and fifty cent Suit complete as dnrable as any

that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
"The Best Trade and Profit Maker in America."

Spring Clothing, latest styles.
Spring flats, latest styles.
Spring Shirtf, nobbiest pittern.
Oar prices are tbe lowest.
Our foods are the best.
Our atjlea are the latoit
AI we ask la a test, and be who asserts hn nan soli ninth;.. .

sell inferior Goods or else be is n "Blower." '

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORTRAIT
given away fjee to each customer wto?a cash purchases amount to TEH
DOLLARS.

s
We are Agents for the celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED 188 O.

The MeClintic Hardware
QTrsPTi1 NO. 119 MAIN STREET,OlVJlirj. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE HaHOEST WAY POSSJBtE
to get along in the world is to tuy rcal cheap thirgs.
rule, the lees yeu p.ay, Ifce more it costs in the long run.

We don't beast of "cheap" prices at this Store, and still
quality considered, we sell at prices that ought to interest

careful buyers.

XOOK STOVES' e ctro the Sale

RAYIOND & CAIPBELL
cook stoves tn this county. We have never heard
complain who bought one of these ftoves. Every
agreed on four things:

woman
buyer

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $15 00
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how ep.'ily things get scratched rp' ncurd the house.
Sometimes it's a thair or a table or deer. More than half
the time, the scratches ere neglcettd, lecpuf-- e it teems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling cost. You can brighten up furniture, door?, flower pots,
biggies and lote cf ether things.

We keep tbese prepared paicts in all the colors. And we call paint
brutbes, too good ones.

Tbe paints come iu tin bncketg, holding 1 P. The price ia 15e.

K. H. MeClintic.
SnUSs American

TRADE
AJlgZT&SP DESIGN PATKMT3.

COPYRIGHTS, ot.Pot Information on4 live Hamtbuolc wnf Um

IlUS.t ft CX 361 Br.OADWAY. KBv York.
OMrfet bureau for seennnp ttitenu In Anisriw
ETory rt-n- t tatcunout ly us ie lroujcii; rr

Uie public bj a notiue given tn.-- of chiur.e tt

9-wntiii- tmim
Larrest clrrclatlori of any . lonOflc parr ! t'world. Slilntlidl7 ll)Hjtratt. No bitrMircu
man abonld be wlchuut It. Weklv, H3.UO
Teari UD atx moutluk Addrew, MUSx & uu,
PPBIlsnrBa, 3C1 Brodwaya tfew Vork City.

Oarfii
Jivreai OovttiMitiOB. Kuttm
b3M baaapOetjve. Uuux

tart 3atirf
m CoiuiW3aou. isavt ik'ttt 1 Cll W. mUCta St.. IS,

P.u res Sick Headache

EYE I0U MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

AKE YOU A BORROWER?

--CALL AT

TUB FIRST

as-iasmis- ,

MIFFLLNi'OWlS, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tarn Bdrob: Pleue Infocm your readai

!hil hare a poutire remedy for the abore-iuune- d

atscaea. By IU timely ne tfarwa nds othepetott
essea ttere been perroiDentiy eared. IsbsllbeC-- J
to snd two bottles of my remedy FBEB to an? n:
Tonr readen who bars consumption jl tliej' Till
MKi me tneir Expraea and it. O. address. Umpri
fully M. a. 181 Pexi8t.. N,

of

BUBt

As m

a
has

a

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTfSBCBC, PA.

Founded In 1832. Large Faculty
Two fu I cvnrses ol atudy Classical mii
Sc'entiUc, Special courses in all depart-meB- t.

Observatory, Laboratories aad
bow GBir.si tiro. Scam heat. Libraries,
22,600 volumes. Expenses low. Depart.
mint of Uygicbe and Physical Culture io
cbarie of an experienced physician.

ty frrqnrni rf lroad trains. Loca-
tion on tho BATTLEFIELD efGettysbarg,
most p'easar. and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate buiMibga, (or hoys and young menpra-pirin- g

tor hnsipess or College, nnder spec-
ial care or the Principal and three assist-
ants, residing with students in thebniiding.
Fall term opens September 5th, 1896. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGEK, A. U.,
Principal,

Gettysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OFMIFFLI5TOWH, PA.

Stockholders Individnally Liable

JG3EPH ROTHROCK. Prtndnt.
T. VAX IRWIN, Cw
DiaCCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertiler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Loaia B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

stockrolciss :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, P. W. Maabeck
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parser,
W. C. Pot'?royt J. Uol.nes Irwin
Vary Knrtz, JeromeN. Thompson,
John I?ert7ler, T. V. Irwin.
CfcnrlotteSnyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Pattmoa,
F. S4. M. Pnncell, Levi Light,
Patmie) S. Rotbirk, Wm. 8warta.
M.N. Sterrett, H. J. ShellentxTger,
Jtroes G. Heading, X. K. Schlrgel,
8. W. Heaps.

Three and For per cent, interest will i

paid on certificate f deposit.
pan 23, t8!--6 t

WANTED-A- N IDEo
tbina; to patent? I'rotert your Mesa : they mT
brins; yon wealth. Write JOHN WKUUXiC-BOiOT-aj

CO., Patent Attomeym, WaehinatOeV
D. C tor their SlJO prize Oder.

.i v.-

lit'-- '.f,.J i, , ,,; , .X- .- H.i-:?- d'.'V: m n i
' maBmkii&ai


